
-THE ARROW-

POINTERS. IA coivu.-tiNu fronii neck to kuice should lie insisted on,
WîILî~Mayr l *waudis ngacd ii ne ornr o and tie feiniine bathers should flot be allowed the use

Mayo P -landis ditliculi, wout boreingf of su liollow a mockery as a cotton nighit-gown. 1 amn
hi 'ga tblpras0 sure the west-end residents will bear nie out in thiis state-

cross-eyea, tu> sce into the other. But there is a loos. entidta h ilc eatetwl eev hi
boxas t wre.ihatdenand lu atentin ;to vit th th-iuks wîth mine, if the iatter is attended to. WVil1 it

1oi ice Co in niissio ners' Star Clia niber. liie iszio validb P1
reason why the proccedings of this body should not bc bL

xeported to the public. 'l'le people dIo flot bu>' a pig '
in a lioke iii any other public departmnent; why should' w JL ~e are talking of the Island, I will express the
tbey lu this ? hope th'it the License Comnînissioners; will grant no

license for anythiug stronger than lager or native ivines.
A~'rîsR tiîî bs Wrshp cn ad houd aten ~Sonme p)eople liold that such distinctions cannot be

lias beeîi a cryîng disgrace to the city for sonie years.efre.T.si alsuf e tb disintl uner-
1 allude to the hordes of children of tender years wbo stood that the Iirst breach of the law ivill e.sr fofiure
run the streets ti!l twvelve Wclock at night. Little boys, of the license, and I arn persuaded that no dealer wli

to telv yers f aeput hinmseif in the position of losing bis living. verily,
astnil w seln nie% irls, rn sti elt eig n it is better to -egulate tiuis traffic by lawv, than to allow

osesbyselu espprbtii elt bgig n it to run riot, as it dîd last year, and defy the law.
iu other ways qualifying for a criiinial carcer, congregate, 'lîEGLLYB
îîightly about Vonge, Adelaide and King Streets, run----
nîing in and out of saloonq, doing ihe '4crying act," HSD TJ-B .
511oking, swvearing and tcossing coppers. HSDAHBD

"Androneda, where is Andronieda ?" groaned George
Adoiphius as lie turned rcstlessly on h7s !)illo1w.

Tim police, when spoken to, say they are prowerless to G.eorge wvas dying. T'he doctor liad just left, aftcr
prevelit it, that a sipecial by-law is necessary, and that telling his sorrowing friends that poor George Adoiphus
thev would gladly enforce such legisiation. Cannot i could o osbysrietengî
Mayor Howland attend ho it? i The lights were turned lowv, the attendants spoke in

-whispers and walked to and fro on tîp.-tae fearful of
~XN ibs Iutsni inniid o anthr ting Conedistu.-bing the sufféer. Everything betolcened the

loafin,, is îargeîy on ilue increase, witlî its concomitant î,resence of that all.powerful king ta whom ail bumanity
evils of insuiting reinai ks, and assaults to and on1 >oor GeoreAopustdbe btasot iei

inofenIve1.~scr by Adlaie Sree, fr istacelie wis an auctioncer, and hie nianfully withstood ail
near the Grand Opera Flouse, is a favourite rcsorh for terbiso aeutl"nce on ya rt

the recersbayrs,"as ncl Heniro caîs he .,r custonuer. His usually forbidding aspect waS now soft-
ihepolce nwilin oruiîbleta iak thni nioe o?"ened and refined by tlie ravages of dread disease.

O 0Of course when lie called, Andromeda was near at

abanon te thng bigboy uw,* an ili so nerbad. lCnowing that be inîst soon die, she bad been
we village style of doing tlîings the better. watnZoD te"i.

I rncostaiedt tisrear i ve o te reen) "Andraîneda," hie niurmured feebiy, as she leaneil lier
nîud and the coniiug dust. Sn long as one mi, under bcddwit i aldfce Adoica r o

the itl ofCit Coînîssioîer cxectd h dothelong for tbis world. 1 will sec you in the swect buy and
w-ork of five, we îîîay eypcct rapid alzernations of dirty:by
boots and iwaterv eycs. I do not L-now ari Anîcrican And as she raiscd bier beatitiful angciic face, bier sofi
city two.tbirds'our size thai. docs flot niake nie blusb bazel cyes suffused with tears, sbe rnurnured in syipb-
when 1 conîpare it wiîlî ours. 'ruiere the street clcaning 'like tones: Going, going, gone.*"-Ru..n6ker.
is donc by contract, aîîd as a inatter of fact is done
twicc as well for baîf tbe nîioncy. Are aur city fathers WHY HE WEPT.
too niucli frighitcncd of a beggariy score of votes in
cach %vard ta try thc systeni ? A Sani Antonio darkey was on trial for stealing nîoney

froîîî a bouse on Soledad Street. Juliaiù Van Slyck, the
attorney for the prisoner, in his addrcss ta the jurv, said :

TT is tbe fashion nowadays to abuse the strcet car; elGentlemen, my client is a poor inan, He wvas driven
and telephione conipanies. In vicw of aur recent and'by bunger and wvant ta take the sniall suin of nîaney.
present experiences, wouldn't il be as well to lelet til' Ail thai. lic ivantcd was suficient money ta buy brcad,
an that for a whitec? for it is in evidence tbat be did flot take the pockcî-book

couîaining $300 tbat %vas in the saine bureau drawer. If
Tim bathing seasoîî is now conîingf an, and no onc lie was a lurofessional tbief, be would have ccrtainly taken

is a imore enthusiastic votary af tlie natahorial art than i' he pocket-book."*
niyself. But i the sanie tinme 1 nînust risc ta rcniîark, The cloquent attorney for the accused was interrupted
thiat ris tbe Island is part af thc ciuy, anîd is beconîing; by tbe convulsive sobs of bis client.
ycar by year more uliickly settlcd, it is tiaie that a police '«Why do you weelp?" askcd Judge Nooman, who was
pattaI of suflicient strcngth ve.re orgaiîizcd ho keeju tbe au tic bencb.
lieach free froi tîe crowds of nuien and boy.% and, 1 teBekase I didn't sec dat ar poclccî-book in de bureau
bluslb to say il, girls too, wvlo in t'ne past have cxhuibitedcd rawcr,"- wvs the reply.
mîore of tic buinai forni divine than was cither neces- Everybody laughied except Van Slyck, the attorney for
sary or dccii. ! tlie defence. -Texras &Jftins.


